Mass-spectrometric identification of trehalose 6-monomycolate synthesized by the cell-free system of Bacterionema matruchotii.
The fluffy layer fraction prepared from Bacterionema matruchotii was found to possess high activity for the biosynthesis of mycolic acids which were bound to an unknown compound by an alkali-labile linkage [T. Shimakata, M. Iwaki, and T. Kusaka (1984) Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 229, 329-339]. To determine the structure of the mycolate-containing compound, it was purified and analyzed by field desorption (FD) and secondary ion mass spectrometry (SI-MS). When non-labelled palmitic acid was used as a precursor in the in vitro biosynthetic system, the underivatized product had a cationized molecular ion, [M + Na]+, at m/z 843 in FD-MS and a protonated ion, [M + H]+, at m/z 821 in SI-MS, corresponding to the quasimolecular ion of trehalose monomycolate (C32:0). In SI-MS, characteristic fragment ions due to cleavage of glycosidic linkages were clearly detected in addition to the molecular ion. If [1-13C]palmitic acid was the precursor, 2 mass unit increases in both the quasimolecular and fragment ions were observed, indicating that two molecules of palmitate were incorporated into the product. alpha-Trehalose was found in the aqueous phase after saponification of the product. By the electron impact mass spectrometry of the trimethylsilylated product, the mycolate was found to be esterified with an hydroxyl group at position 6 of the trehalose molecule. These results clearly demonstrated that the predominant product synthesized by the fluffy layer fraction with palmitate as substrate was 6-monomycolate (C32:0) of alpha-D-trehalose. Because newly synthesized mycolic acid was mainly in the form of trehalose monomycolate instead of free mycolate or trehalose dimycolate, the role of trehalose in the biosynthesis of mycolic acid is discussed.